describes, in detail the ISVS performance, its characteristics, and its operation.
In situ sampling is a method designed to collect vapor samples of the homogeneous headspace of waste tanks. Sample media, consisting of sorbent traps and radiological filters, are lowered into the tank headspace. Tank gases are drawn through the media by means of the ISVS manifold, which measure the volume of gas drawn through the system. The sample media are collected together in a sample head assembly (SHA). The SHA provides for twelve sorbent or triple sorbent trap (TST) samples (single sample each) to be sampled in sets of four, one SUMMA" sampling line, and one line for radiological filtration.
The SHA is protected from external contamination and breakage by a transparent plastic tube. The plastic tube is cut, formed, and connected to the SHA. The plastic tube also prevents any part of the SHA from accidentally falling into the tank.
A set of 1/4 or 5/16 inch diameter flexible tubes, approximately 50 feet long, are held together with spiral wrap to form a "tube bundle", which connects the ISVS to the SHA. The tube bundle and SHA are assembled prior to sampling and are referred to as the "sample assembly".
Sorbent traps are pencil-size stainless steel or glass tubes that contain vapor-adsorbing media. The sorbent traps may be used singly or may be prepared with several individual traps joined in series (a sorbent train). A known amount of sample vapor is passed through the tube, which traps (by adsorption) virtually all the target analytes. The concentration of analytes in the vapor sampled is calculated from the quantity of analyte found in the sorbent media and the volume of vapor passed through the sorbent trap. In addition to the sorbent traps, SUMMA-canisters are also used to collect samples.
SUMMA" canisters are stainless steel vessels with internal surfaces that have been prepared by the SUMMA" process, which passivates active sites on the canister walls to minimize adsorption of gases and vapors. An analytical laboratory must clean and evacuate SUMM&" canisters before each use. The evacuated canister is filled with sample vapor through a valve, which is then closed to seal the sample inside. SmmA" canisters allow collection and transfer of whole-air samples from location to an analytical laboratory where the sample is analyzed. liters.
The ISVS consists of five sample stations, (four for sorbent trap sampling and one for SUKMA" sampling) terminating in 1/4 inch outside diameter stainless steel tubing. Each sorbent sample station is independently operable at the selected flow rate, from 50 to 5 0 0 standard cubic centimeters per minute (scan).
The system is a portable sampling system. preparation to be performed outside of the tank farm, with a minimum number of steps to be performed inside the farm. It operates on llOV AC power. The ISVS was designed to meet the requirements of National Fire Protection Association 70 -1993 (the National Electrical Code) for general industrial use. Before the ISVS can be used in any tank, procedures require a flammability check of the waste tank which shows that concentrations of flammable materials are well below lower flammability limits.
Tank gases passing through the ISVS will either pass through a sorbent trap and then a backup line dryer, or through the on-board activated charcoal/drierite cartridge. prevent any possibility of siphoning materials into the waste tanks.
The standard capacity of each SUmm" canister is 6
It is designed to allow setup and A check valve is installed in the system to The Sampling and Analysis Plan also specifies the types and number of samples to be collected, flow rates, and durations. These key sampling parameters are summarized on the sample log sheets in Appendix A. In addition to the sample log sheets, checksheets for each individual sample help ensure correct sampling procedures. The VT retains these documents in the project file. The project specific number for this sampling event is S6-066.
OPERATIONS AND SAMPLING PERSONNEL
Steve Carter was the Tank Farm Operations person-in-charge. The V T members included :
The ISVS was set up at SST 241-C-202 on June 25, 1996 and was allowed to warm up for approximately 15 minutes. 25, 1996, and was completed by 1130 the same day.
Sampling began at approximately 0950 on June
. INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE FIELD RESULTS
Prior to inserting the tube bundle into SST 241-C-202, an industrial hygiene technician field tested tank vapors. The technician purged the instrument with tank gas for 5 minutes and then field measured vapor stream contents using a combustible gas indicator (CGI) and an organic vapor meter ( O W ) . 
AMBIENT CONDITIONS
The weather the day of the sampling event, June 25, 1996, was sunny and clear with a slight breeze from the NW. Graphs of ambient temperatures and pressures taken at the Hanford Meteorological Station, which is about 6 miles west of C-Farm, are provided in Appendix B.
SAMPLE COLLECTION
One analytical laboratory provided sample media. PNNL provided SUMWA" canisters, sorbent traps for organic vapors, ammonia (NH3), N&, and water vapor (30).
The V T began inserting the sample media into the SHA at 1500 on June 24, 1996, and finished at approximately 1710. The SHA was connected to tube bundle 14C. The top collar as described in ECN #632433 was used for this sampling event.
The sample assembly was transported to 241-C-202 on June 25, 1996, and connected to ISVS #1 for the sampling event.
Prior to sample collection, a leak check of the ISVS sampling manifold and transfer tubing was performed. Pressure gauge readings were recorded at the beginning of the leak check. The gauge readings were used for the leak check calculations but for report purposes will be converted to absolute pressure. The system was evacuated to approximately 138.8 mbar (4.1 inHg) and leakage of ambient air into the system was observed by monitoring system pressure for 5 minutes. Leakage resulted in an increase of 1.0 mbar (0.3 inHg) in system pressure during the 5 minute test.
The tank flange was opened and the tube bundle was lowered 8.534 meters (28 feet). Tank vapor was drawn through each TST, sorbent, and SUMMA-line for a specified period of time. Appendix A indicates the exact times and volumes of tank gas that was drawn through each sample.
After the final sample was collected the sample assembly was removed from the tank. Following the HPT survey the SHA was packaged as radiation material and transported back to a custody secure RMA at WSCF where it was disassembled the following day. Plugs were placed in the c-flex inlets and c-flex clamps on the 1/4 inch Tygon tubing coming out of the Top Collar to isolate the samples from ambient conditions. The in-line filters were transported to 222-S for analysis.
The next sampling event was scheduled in C-farm and therefore the ISVS was secured and left inside the farm. The DOT limits for shipping a nonradioactive sample are 2000 combined pCi/g of beta-gamma activity and alpha activity. Samples exceeding these DOT limits may be shipped as radioactive material if the samples do not exceed the following laboratory acceptance criteria:
Beta-gamma activity <15 pCi/g of sample media.
The sample media was not filtered for radiological particulates. The idea of unfiltered samples was to provide better analytical data for the laboratories.
The samples were released for shipment based on the analytical results of a series of two filters and tritium trap collected through one of the 1/4 inch flexible lines. Based on the radiological results for the filters and tritium trap it is believed that the same concentration of radiological contaminates passed through the other 13 lines. The filters were analyzed by 222-S Laboratory. Based on the analytical results provided in Table 1 the samples were shipped to PNNL and delivered to J. A. Edwards. The SUMMA" samples were held for aproximatley 1 month longer than the sorbents and TSTs. not shipped to PNNL because the vapor team was requesting additional radionuclide analysis, hoping that the Beta radation data would decay over time, allowing PNNL Health Physics technicians to "free release" the samples.
Further analysis indicated that they were not decaying and would have to be shipped to PNNL as radiation material. PNNL conducted further analysis on the SUTmA-canisters and additional information on the radiation release criteria for these canisters can be obtained by contacting PNNL. The VT scientists use the activity results in Table 1 to calculate pCi/g of sample media. The V T maintains this information in the project-specific file.
Alpha activity <5 pCi/g of sample media.
They were The samples are nonradioactive. These results were evaluated against *All less than (<) values represent the minimum detection limits at %umbers based on 1 liter for the total volume of tank vapor through the laboratory acceptance criteria and DOT limits.
Laboratory 222-5.
filters.
SAMPLE CHAIN OF CUSTODY: RECEIPT, STORAGE, AND SHIPMENT
All sorbent trains, TSTs, and SUMMA" canisters received from PNNL are kept in a custody locked storage area maintained by SML. Sorbent trains and TSTs were maintained at 4 f 2 OC in a refrigeration unit. SUMMA" canisters were stored in the same locked storage area, but were not refrigerated. The sample media was picked up from PNNL by SAS and transported in a government vehicle to a custody locked storage area. Appendix C lists the sample identifiers, sample types, and COC form numbers for the sampling event.
From the time that samples are received by SAS until they are shipped back to the analytical laboratory, all COCs are maintained by SAS in accordance with WHC-IP-1127-1.3, Chain-of-Custody/Special malysis Request for RCRA and CERCLA Protocol Samples (WHC 1995a).
QUALITY ASSURANCE AND CONTROLS

CLEANLINESS OF SYSTEM
Immediately prior to sampling of SST 241-C-202, the ISVS manifold was purged with ambient air for 5 minutes at 1 L/min. After this purge an ambient air SUkDlA-sample was drawn through the ISVS manifold and the 1/4 inch SUMMAsampling line. upwind from the tank breather filter. The ambient air samples were then collected to confirm by laboratory analysis that the ISVS sampling manifold was free of trace organic contaminants (or to determine which contaminants were present and at what concentration). For further details, refer to WHC-IP-1127-4.8 (WHC 1995b) and the project-specific file located with the VT.
A second ambient air S m -sample was collected 10 meters
INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION
The ISVS uses mass flow meters to measure the flow rate and totalizers to measure the total volume of sample vapor drawn through the sample media. Errors associated with the mass flow meters and totalizers were determined by the Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) Standards Laboratory before the SST 241-C-202 sampling event. Duration of flow are specified by the analytical laboratories that supply and analyze the sorbent traps.
"Due to calibration discrepancies, the mass flow measurements for this sampling event may have an error of 6% to 14%. A detailed description of this discrepancy can be found in internal memo 75820-96-028".
Instruments located in the ISVS are calibrated on an annual basis at the WHC Standards Laboratory. ISVS instrumentation calibration data, maintained in files by the VT, are summarized in Table 2 . According to the calibration schedule shown in Table 2 , all instrumentation was within its calibration period during the SST 241-C-202 sampling event.
Element
Rotameter AALBORG 102-05 Digital Thermometer HH22 
The totalizers were calibrated in conjunction with the mass flow meters and the calibration data is summarized in Table 3 . Table 3 . Totalizer Calibration Data.
. 3
BLANK SAMPLES
Trip blanks are samples that accompany the sample media from the point of generation through sample analysis. They are transported to the field with the sample collection media but remain unopened during the sampling event.
Analysis of trip blanks is used to assess cross-contamination of sample media during field transport and storage.
Field blanks are sampling devices similar to trip blanks. They are prepared and handled in the same manner as the sampling media, but no tank vapors are drawn through them.
Spiked blanks are prepared as regular sampling media but also contain a known amount of special analyte. Tank vapors are drawn through these blanks and they are handled and analyzed just like any other sample. Analysis of the spiked blanks is used to evaluate potential sample loss during shipment or storage.
Ambient blanks are samples of ambient air collected at the sampling location. Analysis of ambient blanks is used to assess contamination that may be present in the atmosphere or in the transfer tubing or sampling manifold of the ISVS immediately prior to sampling operations. 
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